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Vo take effect Monday, January AI. 18t0.

- ' KHITB. PF.rABT.
Mail. irixirt.. 5:::? p- - n'
1 rctKLt. ' P- - m- -
v.- - v... inf. mixtion of parties travelinsr

from or to I'Uttsmoiith. we subjoin the fullow-- 0

intr note ! ion:
I'assentrera UrAinr ri.ttinouth at fcll p. Ct.
iriveni f'nrifie .1 unction at 6:lt p.m. and at

Council Litiff t

Paein:rs Plattfmouth at S:WJ . m.
arrive at Pacific Junction at X:-'- a. in. and at
Council Iilurl at a. in., and at Out alia at
lt) ja. m.

I'nMenper. learinir Council Bluff at m
:. a. m.

fS: Joe A C 15. Tram.) arrive at Pacific June;
tiuu at 5:2." - hi. a.ii at I'lattaiuoutb, Ji.Oj

' 'n. m.. -
Cut thi.out and gtictc it up where you can

refer to it--

ARKIvTlAXDi:iAllTIKEOrTIIE
I'l.ATTMHOl'TU HAILS.

KOVTl. CLOSS. AKRIVH

II U South. . 12 m. lOatn.
K. it. North. Chi-r- ' & LaM. 12 tn. Mam.
K. R. Kn-- t. Ii. A M. 4pm. Vjain.
" Lincoln vitt Ashland. ? Spm.
t Lino I ii Tt Wcepiuir Water. Sam. Spin.
Oin:ill:t bv Staire. 10 a ni- - Ipin
.Nfl,nnk:l City. y Stripe, a in. i in.

J iiil.iv. edncsibiy and 1:

t , Tuesday. Thurtkliiyi1. and. batur- -
d;l"S.

iJlTiio hoars, from S a m to 8 p m
J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

Omaha and Couuil Bluffs arc exchanr
xss compliments. The utmost harmony

is to be found in their manner of address-

ing each other.

Sec advertisement of Prof. John Jen-

nings, who occupied a chair in the tonso-ti- al

profession, at Omaha, lately, hut
who now desires to take a position in

that indispensable vocation in this the
rising city of tho west.

We notice a number of new buiidingt
goiug up in.tlto northwest part of town.

There is no better investment than in
building now. We arc crowded with ap-

plications Kir honacs. and more of them
must be put up. Our merchants are
norc interested in this matter than any

other parties, and .should lend their aid
to building'.

The Omaha Republican, 27th, has a
four column article, wi.h fen.iational
headings on a divorce caw in that city.

The promised lecture 'of .Hon. John I.
Redid for Sunday, it appcar3 was
'crowded oat by an 4 "unusual pressure of
other runttcr." Ofcourse the Rrpnhli-cui- i

knowri tha kind of reading Omaha
prefers on' Fundays. The Omaha Herald
of the ' r.me ' (lay, publishes items on
th- - Mel'raland, Rieliardson affair Prize
Fiirht at Kansas City Den for distrac-
tion of infant &c 'How pleasant it is for
Lrethern to dwell er in unity.'

Dr. Knon I. of rdinois,
has located in' this city w ith the intention
af prtcticiy Dentistry in al its lr.3nt.hea.
Ti.:tr."wa graduate of Rush' Medical
College, ., and consequently a regular
physician and nurgeon as well as a dent:
ist. The profession of dentistry he ac-

quired at the Cincinnati Dental College,
and therefore parties desiring his scr
vice3 will find bitu qualified, in every par-

ticular, to give them the coniplctest sat-

isfaction. Dr. D. will open an office

shortly, which fact will be made known
in the Hkrald; in the r.ieautime he can
be found at the City Hotel.

Capt- - W. W. Hoyt, formerly the popu-

lar 'ngineer of the locomotive 'Ameri-
can Eagle,'" has been promoted to the
care of the new and pplendid Manchc?:ter
coil burning, passengerlocomotive "Ash-Ia- n

." lie La been in tho shops put-ti- ns

her in perfect order, and to day had
Bteam up a:;d run her out a little way to
see hov she M ould work, h'hc looks fine
and has a beauty of a headlight, in fact,
wc thought the head had a. waterfall,
but upon tlocr observation, found it
wa- only the reflector of the lamp
mirroring the head of a young lady about
3u.RxuJ.rcs up Mitu street.

The teaiiier '"Mary Magee," of the
PlatL-mvut- h Ferr' Co., is making regu-
lar crossings. ...

Mnrried, at the Platte Valley Houso,
IVb. 2srh, by Judge A. L. Child. Mr.
JohaC. Llovdan l Miss lizzie Dishong.

John O'Connors, brakeman oiv P.
Conneli's coiKtructiou train. was killed by
fidling between the cars near. Columbus.

Miss, rarietta Kevcl is creating as
much excitement at the Omaha Academy
of Music as the other Revels in the
Washingtoa Academy.

The proposed uiaiumoth hotel at
Onaahahas,aftermany ballots, finally had
a site selected for it on corner of Four-

teenth and Famhani street.

IinuiiiiVant wagons" have crowded our
streets all day long, and the parties com-

ing in say that a larger number of first
class people will reach Nebraska this
year than ever before.

An enthusiastic meeting of prominent
Irish citizens; was held Iat Sunday at
Omaha to take the necessary steps to-

ward a proper and successful celebration
of SL Patrick's Day ITtUinsV

The proprietors of the Omaha Jlrruld
offer for sale their mammoth size Taylor
Cylinder Power Press. The . reason as-
signed is that their fast increasing cireu-lu- ti

'ii demands a faster pros. For
term, . apply to Mille:- - JL Ilichjudson,
Ouiaha, Nebraska.

The Lincoln correspondent of the
Omaha nrpuhlica claims that the "in-
vestigation" of the State Commissioners'
public conduct, wi" cost the State $10,-t- )

KJjand result in a eiipleto exoneration
of these gentlemen from all I Lime.

Tim lVtival last night, at Murpliy's
Jl6tel, under the ansp:ccs of the ladies

of thj-Roma- n . Catholio Church, was a

great success. The rooms were crowded,

the best of feeling . prevailed, and every-U'A- y

seemed pleased and happy. The

supper was sumptuous the inusie ele-

gant, and the young folks were lost in

the exhilaration of thfi mazy dance til!

th 4'w. e sum' hour-.- " We un let stioid

j!. ju t wore about $'jH):

from WtJitesUay't UaUg,

Twenty-lir- e persoM have been arrestel
and twnjuurtiStl. to jail, w tLi county,
during the past month.' " r "

We have been informed by Sh.rifT
Johnson, that Mr. Whitelock, Sheriff of
Saunders County,. taUd to hint' that
funds had been subscribed by the liberal
people of Ashland to erect a jail in that
county.

A jierson named John Donclly, brought
before Justice Aughe, of Ashland, Saun-derscount- y,

on a charge of larceny, and
being found guilty, was bound over in the
sum of $2tN), to appear at the next term
of the District Court, for that county,
being unable to find bail, was brought
to this city, in charge of J. G. White-loc- k,

Sheriff of Saunders county, and
placed in jail for safe keeping, there being
no jail in Saunders County.

The steamer "Mary Magee," owned
by the Plattsinouth Ferry Company, wa

discovered to be on fire, about 3 o'clock
this a. in. . The officers and crew of the
steamer President deserve great credit
for their untiring exertions in subduing
the flames, v Her entire upper woiks
were cousumed.vai:d the thin steam pi!
rendered useless." The ' proprietors in-

form us that her machinery is all right.
aTid they wi'.l have her running again in
a week. Wc hope their exertions may
prove the truth of their prediction.

We give, below, extracts from a private
lett r received from one of our friends a
subscriber which fchows the importance
of sending your home paper abroad. If
you cannot subscribe for copies for your
friends cat, at least send them your own
when you have got through roadiug it--

DkarSir: My copies of yo r paper,
Nos. 44 acd 17, have failed to reach me.
Some P. M. "not having the fear of the
Lord before his eyes", has probably gob-

bled thcui up. Please supply the missing
nu miters if possible, as I have established
"a circulating library" hereof the Platts- -
taou'.h Herald, and the loss is felt by
many besi les.

P. S. Large numbers will leave this
county next Spring for various points west
Nebraska will get a lion's ' share of the
emigration. Youit Humble Skrvast.

- v . HKHDLAW -

The so-call- el general IIrd Iaw hs.E

been repealed." and the act' repealing It
has been signed and is a law. Wc un-

derstand that tho so-call-ed Section line
Road .Law will meet, with the same
fate.

' Dr. PuGashai located his ffiec witti
Dr. G. XT. Plack, one door cast ofDovey' s
Rrick, on the North tide Main Street,
where all parties desirin&his services 'will
find him.

. ; t

NPCCIAI. MESKAC1K.
The Governor "of Nebraska has ad-

dressed a Speoial Message to the State
Senate, on the subject of "Investigation,"
in which he courts inquiry into his official
conduct, and explains his' action, on the
occasion of his addressing, the. House, as
necessary deeming himself assailed by
persona en inies.

ASSKSS03H.
Look out for that inevitable individ-

ual, the Assessor, The old adage tays,
." there is nothing sure but death and
"taxee," nnd so we had better all prepare,
at leasf, for the last, as the assessors this
year, in addition to their former duties,
will have to enumerate tho inhabitant5
and ascertain the cumber of births and
deaths in their respective precincts.

Do not forget the Festival next Mon-
day evening, at Murphy's new hotel, Ju
aid of the Roman Catholic mission here.
The ladies have been xintiring in their
efforts to make it a source of pleasure to
all who visit, and we are informed that it
will eelip.se anything of the kind hitherto
had in this town.

ARRESTEB.
Wc are ' informed that our, vigilant

Deputy U. S. Marshal, Capt. 11 B.
Murphy, returned from the west last
week with several parties accused of cut
ting and usingr .timber from., the public;
lands. Viohitors ef the law will find it
difficult tvevadr the long arms of Capt.
Murphy'' ' . ' ! ' '

' FTISTIV AI..'
Remember the Festival to-nig- at

Murphy's Hotel, and don't fail to go.
Put your change in your pocket and
make no excuses for want of liberality.
The ladies . have been doing all in their
power to make a splendid time of it, and
you should leave your change with the
fair ones who have produced. this treat.

CITT iritBT.
We are told the city steam ferry boat

"MaryMagcc" will immediately resume
her regular trips', crossing from her land-
ing north of Main street. Those of our
readers who arc in the country will make a
note of this. She has !een thoroughly
refitted and powerful additions made to
her machinery. ' Her managers feel con-

fident of being able to cross in all kimL
of weather. ' ' '

r MifKixiaei
A resobtioa lookicg to the appoint

meat of aa investigatinir oomrahtee, on
the aZairs of the Cvmroissioners of the
State, in Capitol and other State build-
ings, we arc told, paaged the House yes-

terday. VTe tave roajo to believe the
Commissioners will make fatlsfactory ex-

hibits of their stewardships.
Later : A friend just in from Lin-

coln informs us that the resolution to ap-

point an investigating conuoitte, alluded
to aliove, was indefinitely postponed in
the House, the member believing that
under tho spoial call 00 such aotioh
uouhl it had. . .......

Trouble Without rue
Kr. Herald: -- At a late hour last

night the windows of my place were bro-

ken open. Officer Shauip promptly ar-

rested the offender, who paid for the
damage he had done to the place. - Offi-

cer Shamp is desert ing of credit for his
promptness; ofucer Rarr also mcriU the
same compliments. Pat Moum-ssY- .

Sei CAT 4 1.O Cl'R ASD FLOItA lA

uciie yore is7o. j

. M JJ'Kkkfe. j Son ..f..tla ce kj- -

brated Seed Imtiorters and (3r7werst ofj
lWhettjr, N. Y., have j'u'st publLhed'l
their annual 4 .Cataloovk OV Skeds
AND t.CIPE TO THE FtfWKK AKD VkO--

KTABLr' Garde:!;" -- This new and val-

uable work contains full descriptions of
ohout fourteen hundred varieties of flow-

ers and" TCgetables,v ith instruct!oa for
tlp.ir cultivation, and directions in regard
to the best use to make of them in laying

out parterres, gardens, etc. It will be

s n.f:eon application to M. O'Kkefe,
Son & Co., Soedsmvn and, Florist's
Rochester, N. Y.

RE0..rKItS tOl'RT.
Feb. 24. Win. Douelly, arrested last

night, confined in jail until morning, and
brought before the Recorder, plead guilty
to the charge of drunkenness, paid fine
$1 and costs and was discharged. ...

Feb. Win. Kelly, arretted last
night, confined in jail until this morning,
and taken before Recorder Wells. Plead
guilty to the charge of drunkenne;, was
fined $1 and costs, and in default of pay-

ment or security was committed to jail to
work out the sauie on the street?.

John Maloy, arrested for stealing a

satchel from L. Golding's store, admit-

ted he took the satchel for revenge be-

cause Golding did not pay him enough
for cutting some wood. lie was sent to

j:iil for twenty-fiv- e days, and fined $10.

Flb. 20. John Ueunett, arrested on a
chargeof disturbing the peace and brought
before the city Recorder, was fined $5.
and costs, in default of which he was
committed to jail, to work out tha fine
and costs, on the streets.

Mrs. Margaret Bennett was also brought
before the Recorder on a charge of disor-

derly conduct, drunkenness and fighting,
was found guilty, and fined $5 and
costs. Committed to jail . for want of
payment or security. Rut as their was
no convenient place of confinement for
females we areinformedjshe was released.

Feb- - 28. Timothy Crolcy, arrested
on a chargo of drunkenness brought be-

fore the Recorder, plead guilty and was
fined $1 and costs, which being paid the
defendant was discharged.

Our 'Ashland Letter
Mtabbin;? AtTnty Ttirenjrli tli !

'A lien II on. A . It. Fuller I're-parin- u

to -- Iicj Hotel"
,1 S2mhoii1u Festival. ,. 'r'i

.14 - ' f

CorrtrtpunJiAct fiitHy PlatUmouth IIrU'i.- -

Ashland, Neb FeU,3Sth. 1870- -
There is no scarcity of ;iews items, but

a lack "uf the right kind, of repot ters to
put tltiJi ia shape. A Police Gazette
reporter, with portfolio and sketch .book
could have found plenty of subjects for
his pencil, during the last week, for
there has been no lack ofsightstiud eeencs
far from desirable to our citizens,' or cre-

ditable to the community gouerally.
Like every other town, we. are pestered
with the demrfii o(htrong drink, and di-

vers and sundry are the pranks which
humanity cut up while under its influence.
To illustrate : t.

A disgraceful row occurred in one of
the saloons, on tho evening of the 2rst,
resulting in the stabbing of one man and
the terrible kicking about the fAue of the
man w ho Wiflictod the . wound. Com-

plaint was entered in behalf of the State,
the 'party arrested, a tlio'rough prosecu
tion carried forward by F. B. Wilson, Esq
the fact of the stabLing clearly proven,
and the guilt of the accused established
beyond a doubt, but through a:rue in--

cxplicablvi condiot botvAJCii law and . j ui
tice, h was permitted to go scot free.

BROKE THROUGH THE ICE.

On Tuesday of last week, Mr. Davis,
while hauling sand, broke through " the
ice on Salt creek. One of ' the horses
was crowded under the ice by the wagou
tongue and foen no more, the other was
saved through much exertion. . With
characteristic liberality,-'-- the citizens
promptly responded, to the- - amount of
nearly one hundred dollars, to assu-- t Mr.

I a vis in the purchase of another horw.
ntEsn arrival.

' Vollintine i Hain are now opening a
hew stock of goods, the last batch that
they exj-toc- to f.eight by teams fiomthe
river. It will surely be a relief to our
merchants when the enormous xf enfw

of freighting i-- rcducedby railroad facili-tio- j.

It will also be a source of rejoicing
to the country generally. Large quan-

tities of lumber have, and will be used,
which, from the difficulty and increas-

ing expense of transportation, has of
necessity been sold at starvation prices.
Ashland will require a vast amount .of
lumber, aiid ether material for 'her im-

provements, the coming season.
I he over Jsait L reck, the con

tract for which was awarded at tthc late
hesiion of the .cti'ci.:sioners,.is awaiting
the completion of the railway, for the
transportatiori.of the xoaturial therefor.
Numerous buying tdrrtrarts" are simi-

larly situated.

t The printing house building is slowly
approaching completion-'- . . , - c

The court house isito be built by our
enUxw-Lia- z , arcliitects and. builders,
Tt-i.r- ,.tj Ti,,t" iUIii akcui:;u cv iic:w xi:v i.f.-- r tn
contract for the store of D. G. & Co.

Some eealawag, not having due re-

spect for the rights of others, entered
the dwelling cf Sheriff Whitelock, last
night, and rifled tbeportmonnaieof Mrs.
W. of $7.50.. Through.'ujistakes jor be-

nevolence, the inferable sneak loft fifty
coats huih he can have by calling on the

'

Sheriff.--

.
' Tfte new hotel of Snell Bio's. & Co.,

ha-be- en lease Vhy A., B. Fuller, for a
Urtn of thrsc years. Mr Fuller is well
known throughout this and adjoining
countidsj as ml cnterprwing, wide-awak- e

land agent, and extensive dealer in real
estate. In the now role cf landlord, it
will be left for him to demonstrate to the
world if he knows how to keep a hotel.

rTlVAL t -

Ou Tuesday evening, 22nd inst:,' the a
Masons held a festival as p;r unuouiicc- -

ment.. The arrangement .. . I

extensive, .were satiefiurUwry to a'J. It siou, and . look upon, the mblic reading j

has seldom been our ewl fortune to it ; ot it a.s practical n.gnitioii ot I'rotcst- -

dova to table so bountiful and Uauti-- . iWasmucli'die bode. of Prfstont- -
ful in allitadeuil. The Ldics, to whose

care tlie affair was given, did their best
in qnahty and quantity", to cater to the
appetites of a large and appreciative as-

sembly." From the towering, " delicious
pyramid, down through the varied race
of delicacies, 'to the jolly bivalve frehh

from its pearly bed on the far off sea
coast, the tables fairly groaned beneath
the weight of good things. The passing
hours were enlivened by music, vocal and
instrumental, and a general good feel-

ing among all present, and
AN AIHKrS

from Mr. Willsie. I will not trespass
upon your space by giving the entire ad-

dress, which was received with marked
attention ; but the concluding portions
must suffice :

"Masonry is aided by the light of the
Christian faith, and has succeeded in
lifting itself above the clouds of mystery
which so long enveloped its teachings
the precepts and virtues inculcated are
valuable to man, and to society; they
arc important in that they carry with
them the weight of Divine authority.
Truth is an attribute of Deity, arid at
tha foundation of every virtue, it is our
theme of contemplation, and by its dic-

tates we strive to regulate our conduct.
The principles of Masonry are taught iu

the Holy Bible : they admonish u to

walk uprightly before God and man, act-

ing upon the square of virtue, and ever
keeping in mind that we arc traveling
on the Level of Time, to that country
from whence there is no return. And
when we have finished our work in

this earthly lodge, and enter the portals
of the Grand Lodge above that lodge

not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens, where the Supreme architects
of the universe preside, where the mys-

teries of life shall be revealed iu the glo-

ries of that bright sphere there, the
thoughts, words and deeds, so mysteri-
ous to the comprehension of our fellow
man. will be revealed, and the All Seeing
Eye, which dumbercth not, will look
upon and reward us according to the
deeds done in the body."

At a late hour the assembly dispersed,
each feeling that they had enjoyed an en-

tertainment of no ordinary degree cf
pleasure. Malakojt.

The Ilible in tb Court.
A great many hard things have "been

said about lawyers, and it has become
proverbial in tho language of more than
one, country that greater lawyer,
the worse Christian.'1 In the recent de-

cision of the case in reference to the use
of the Bible in the school, the majority
of the Judges of the 'Superior Court in
Cincinnati have thown themselves, how-

ever, Ito be very good Christians, one go-

ing so far as to declare in an obiter he

believed in "the plenary in-

spiration ofUhe,lIoiy Scriptures a posi-
tion which orthodox clergymen hesitate
now-a-da- ys to aisur.e.

-- Some lime iu November last the Board
of Cincinnati, by a vote of

twenty -- two to fifteen, passed two rcsolu
tions, one of which enacted anew rule
prohibiting all religious instruction, and
the second, by repealing an old rule,
abolished the custom of the reading of
the Bible,, with appropriate singing, as
an opening exercise in the public schools.
From ' tlese rulings an app-a- l to the
courts was had, and a temporary injunc-
tion was obtained on the formal ground
that the temporal rights of tho complain-
ant, a tax payer, werr impaired by the
resolutions, from the fact" that the exclu-
sion of the Bible from t he schools would
involve, the purchase of new book to
replace thenr, vrhicli. wad a wanton and
need! expanse. .This te-- 1 of,J..D.
Miner el tih vs. The Board rf Education,
came up for a hearing on Feb. 10, .when
a majority of the Court decided that the
injunction should be made perpetual
SiuC'j it i- - not unlikely that similar cases
may be brought in this. State." the opin-
ion of the Courts although ones of .infe-
rior jurisdiction, are of present interest

The judgment is ba-e- i upon the
the School Board tran.s-ceude- d

its authority and violated the
Ccftstitmion ' of the State of Ohio.
Some of the varied and frequently con- -
flietkig provisions of tlu: Constitutions of
the several States upon tho subject of
religious liberty have t recently . been
given in these columns.' The Con-

stitution of Ohio ., has provisoiis which
may pcrhap.f Lc focn l in no other
State .Constitution. After affording
ample protection to those who believe
in Almighty God, and to those who do
not, in securing freedom of conscience
to all, the Bill of Rights runs: "Rel-
igion, morality and knowledge, how-
ever; being" essential to good government,
it shall be the duty of the General As-
sembly to pass suitable laws to protect
every denomination in the pea cable en-

joyment of its own inoda of worship,
arid to encourage schools and the means
of education." Under this Constitu-tic- n

the common schools of Cincinnati
came into 'operation, and under this
clause, it s ctaimcdj the abolition of the
use of the Bible --ij ..prohibited. It was
hold that the resorptions' worked a prac-
tical prohibition of, religious instruction,
which j-o-

f right, may not be done; that
the Constitution intended to secure to
the State the political value of religion,
morality, and knowledge, and conse-
quently might use tho Bible as a sort of
moral policeman; and that, whatever
may hare intended by rcngion,
morality, aiid knowledge of the. Consti-
tution, the conscience muct be at times
subordinate to the public good, as other
natural rights are surrendered to the
same end, on the principle that the safety
of tiie people in the supreme law. It
was insisted that the State, which "is
necessary 'to society, and originates in
God," requires the bonds and sanction
'of religious teaching; that the State was
at liberty to use sect and schools asin::
strumentalities to secure its ends, which
it did by these constitutional provisions,

Land that the argument' n'g.unt the use
oi the Bible, it iojncally followed, would
prohibit instruction in science, art; or
collective wisdom, whatever form it miht
assume. Anything it was said, which
tends to put the Bible a disrespect,

undermines the moral support of the
laws, and corrupts community." . Mr.
Justice Storer went so far a? unequivo-
cally to assert that the Christian religion
was directly recognized by tha Constitu-
tion, a position which he claimed to be
confirmed by the fact that the family
Bible was exempted by the Legislature
from execution; that the Bible was fur-
nished at the expense of the State to all
prUons and reformatory institutions ; , to
the halls cf legislation and the courts of
justice, and that it was legally rerogniz?d
as the exponent of morality and religion.
He supports his position further by the
familiar argument that on no other
ground can blasphemy be made criminal,
and he denied that the reading of the
Bible was an act of wosrhip.
- The dionting opir.ion of Judge Tuft,'

Liberal Unitarian, is based oa the gene-
ral ground that a great many tax-payer- s

are not believers in the Bible: that i

. - l .....". !

v.at tit.'tief lit tun a"eei;i .intii.--v vrr.

uuu an is t he Koran of Mahonroiethn--
u-i- and that ethers, from consicntious
scruples, are precluded from attending
school where the Bible is read. 'Tlu
great diversity of religion faith, ho main-
tained, required that instruction in
schools supported by the taxation of all
citizens should be confined to secular
knowledge, and to moral a.nd intellectual
culture, in order to carry into effect the
spirit of the Constitution. 'JTiis deter-
mination would no more prohibit the use
of extracts from the Bible, than it would
the use of ancient classic authors. The
religion contemplated by the Bill of
Rights he believes to mean "religion in
the broad sen.- - af reverence an 1 love
toward God, and charity toward men."
He argues that the present use of the
Bible in the schools is both an act of
worship and a lesion in religious instruc-
tion : that it is looked upon by the Cath-
olics as a sectarian book ; and that, as a
consequence, tho Catholics, whose child-
ren entitled to the use of the common
schools are about two-fifth- s of the whole
number attending school, are practically
pnnished for their conscientious scruples
$2K),000 every jear, in being deprived of
the use of their proportion of the school
fund. To hold differently he coiibidcrs
would be to violate the sacred rights of
conscience and the fundamental Law of
the land.

The injunction was made perpetual by
a vote of two Judges to three. Mean-
while, the case will go to the Supreme
Court of Ohio, and, doubtless, to the
Supreme Court of the United States.

The question is a most unfortunate one
for the peace of oeiety, and it becomes
good citizens, of whatever race, condition,
or creed, to accept the advice of Judge
Hagans, and "from a thoughtful survey
of our individual weakness and imper-
fection, to learn to cultivate a spirit of
mutual forbearance and charity, so that
we mat' the better laber for the eleva-
tion or our race, and to spread truth and
civilization in the earth." Chicago Re-
publican.

STATE KEW8.

From the Beatrice CUirionJ
Fire. We regret to learn of a serious

misfortune that befell Mr. Thornberry,
living six miles north of Beatrice, on
last Saturday afternoon. His corn crib,
containing two hundred bushels of corn,
three stacks of hay,"and a spaa of hoise,
together with all fanning implements,
were consumed by fire. The cause of
the accident was tha adhesion of boine
fire coals to the bottom of a pot in which
swill was boiled, and wheu taken out in
tlie wind it was lelt near r,o;ne straw:
xvliiri rnodiK iirnO.-w- WKtii 'yli.vrtTr' !

ercd, the flames had made too much
headway to be checked. This is a loss
severely felt by Mr. Thornberry, particu-
larly so as he is a new comer, and was
jQst getting fixed up.. . We tender him
our sympathy, and warn him, as every
one else, to be careful of fire. .

: '

(From the Lincoln Statecuian.

Accidental Smootinu. In the early
part of this week, a Mr. Smith, con-
nected with a railroad engineering party,
out on the Blue, accidentally shot him-
self, from the effects of w hich he died on
Wednesday. It seems that he at-
tempted to take the gun from a wagon,
taking hold of the barrel, when unluckily
the hammer wascaught by some obstruc-
tion, which discharged the piece aud
lodged the load in the body of tho un-
fortunate man, . He lingered for two or
three days, but was unable to give any
intelligible account cf the transaction.
His remaius were brought here on Thurs-
day evening, and ou Friday forwarded on
to Plattsuiouth; where his friends reside.

Fjke. About half past seven o'cK-- k

Monday morning th roof of the work-sho- b

of J. 11. Aiford's sto t wft, dlvov- -
! cred to be on fire. Buckets filled with

water soon extinguished it, and but '

little damage was done. Had th; wind
been blowing at tho time, a large fire
probably would have been the result,

l'rtjiii the Bruwcvillc AJvertUor.J
Measles'. By our school report will

be noticed 'a falling off of over one hun-
dred scholars in the past three weeks.
This Is accounted for by tho fact that the
above named epidemic is now flourishing
to a considerable extent in this city.

' IFrom the Ceutrul Star.
! .Traiuie FiiiEt?. A prairie fire came
raging from tha northwest toward tho
Fyrt on Tuesday evening ; oui house and
stable,' a short distance from the Fort,
were in great danger of destruction. Mr.
Foley was the first to make known the
matter to u:t Lieutenant Stephans
happening to oe with, us at the time
Trompt!y sent for assignee, which made
hittte to tho scene of the fire and saved
cur barn. Lieut. McCaully soon ltad
the garrison out, and beating most
of the fire cut, prevent it from enter-
ing the Fort. To Lieutenant McCaully
and Stephans, Mr. Foley, and all those
who rendered us such efficient aid, we
tender our sincere thanks.

Till; LATE (OWJHDI.Ml AFFAIR

The HnrtieM Fined for nioorderlr ( on.
ductaud field tor Riot A C lerk.

AlttettmN wllli nrreralThenanl dollatm of
Alia I : in ploy or .

JIoik j.
Chicaoo Feb. 2ft.

The Lydia Thorn pson-Store- y cowhiding
affair, which came off oa Waltash Ave-
nue, Friday afternoon, was before the
courts to-da- y. This morning, Miss
Thompson and Miss Markhaui, and their
male companious and backers iu the af-
fray mentioned, were up before Justice
SiiTniuerficld, at the Police Court, on
tbe charge of disorderly conduct. An
iinDWDy crowd was in attendance, the
court room being pfi-ke- l full with all
classes of citizens. The prosecutor, Mr.
Storey, appeared without counsel, while
the prisoners were defended by John
Lylo King and John Van Arman. l'sos.

After hearing the evidence in the case,
Justice Suinmeifisld assessed a. fine of't 2 1 - ' "Lone nunin;a nonars cacn, unon iissrrs
ihompson and Markham and M: llen- -

derson, and ten tlollars each on Messrs.;
Gordon ami Kldridgq. This afternoou,
just before the matinee performance at
the Opera House was to commence, the
same parties were again arrested, at the
instance of Mr. Storey, on a warrant
charging them with riot. The matinee
was of necessity postponed, and the par-
tial, were" taken 'before Justice Banyan,
w ho held them to bail to appear before
the Recorder's court Miss Thompson in
the sum cf $500, and tha four others
each $300. . - ' .

Charles E. Rowan,- - confidential clerk
and book keeper of Charles Uiackiy fc

Co., coiamLision merchants of this city,
has disappeared, 'having robbed his em- -

Eloyers of 55,000' in United States
' arri several thousand dollar? in

money. Rowan was Major cf an Iili-no- u.

regiment during the war, aaul one of
the men who tunneled out of labby
Prison. . He left a addressed to the
firm, announcing his intention to commit
suicide. Detective iioiice arc in search
of him.

Tlie Uuit.jd States Marshal for the
District of Southern ll!iuoisi nominated
to the Senate, on Tuesday, is John L.
Routt, of Rjoomington, Lite Treasurer
of Mclean couuty. The telegraph aud
tlie printers conspired to name him as
Routh, Rcuth and Ruth. He is appoiut- -

IO sllA-Oi'- d lilill. Jfili'i rl:lll t'ri. in
. . ' "...... ti.i.i ..: n,. .,!!i.-.- . i.. i

Ueaib ef Anneu Rurllnieanie.
New Yokk, Feb. 22. A St. Peters-

burg dispatch say j that Anson Burlin-gamedit- d

atSt Paterfcburgi --2d inst.
of eoiurtt'tioii of the lungs, after four
days' illnos. -

Indian Attaek.
Laramie City, FclT 2f.

Seventeen' Indians "attacked a rauch
yesterday, at Pine Bluffs, belonging to a
man named Tracy, and drove off forty
head of cattle and four horses. The
men. went: in pursuit and recovered the
cattle, but were again attacked by the
Indians, who captured the cattle and
killed one of the men named Albert
Root, whom they sali;d and uiutilatod
in a shocking manner.

Vt H-.- i n toil 31 iv H.

Washington, Feb. 23. The Presi-
dent ha3 signed the Mississippi bill

Previous to the signing of the Missis-
sippi bill by the President, the resignation
of Brevet Major General Ames as Lieut.
Colonel of the United States army, his
lineal rank, was received and accepted.

The name of nearly every member of
the Virginia Legislature has lcen ob-

tained to the application to the House of
Representatives, on the admission of Hon.
Charles Scgar to his seat, as Congress-
man at large from Virginia.

Flftbt with tbe Inrtluna Thirteen
Killed.

Den ver, Feb. 2:5.

The lt la Mcsifla correspondent.
Santa Fe. Feb. 23, reports that Col. Ber-
nard, with a detachment of tire fst ond
th United States Cavalry, had a series

of running tisrhts with the Apache In-

dians, in theThagoon Mountains, in Ari-
zona, on January 2Sth. Thirteen Indi-
ans were killed and two taken prisoners.
The Indian camp and a large amount of
material was destroyed. The bar of gold
which Col. J. F." Stone had with him
when he was killed, and the mail robbed,
was found in their camp.

. St. Louis Item.
'

- St.-Loc- Feb. 23.
Daniel Wheeler, while setting in his

office at Miami, Saline county. Missouri,
Sunday evening, wa shot ami killed by
some unknown person.

A whisky mamao niiued YYilii.ini i.is- -
j nor, attempted to shoot his wife, at
Troeii'ura, Illinois, on Monday, and then
b'-'.- v his own brains out.

In lite State Senate to-da- y, while the
Constitutional Amendment to extend
stiff rags to ail disfranchised- - person.- - was
under discussion,; a proposition to sep-

arate negro and rebel surl'i ag: was vo tod
down.

Terrible Kiiilrouil Aeeldent.
Oxkor:, Mis., Feb. 2f.

A C ii-fu- l incident occurred'about lour
o'elock ye-terd- ay p. in., to the regular
morning train on the Mississippi Central
Railroad. ' - O

The train leaviue Humboldt on time,
rapidly approached" Buckner's Trestle,
which is forty feet high, and built- - owr a
ravine: The engine crosso:d safely,-bu- t
the remainder of the train ran off the
track and crushed through, U-h- trestle,
completely wrecking the baggage, mail,
and express, and three passenger cars.

The cause of the accident is believed to
be, the unsound condition of the trestle
timber, which permitted the rail to slide
out of place, and thus switch off the cars.
The first and second passenger cars were
shattered to pieces. The remaining pas-
senger car kept its place on the track,
while its forw ard end rested on the wreck
of the second "car, at an inclination of
fifty degrees. Two ladies, four children,
fifteen white and four - colored persons,
are known to be killed, and it is feared
some others. One man has his leg badly
Lroken, another's knee is crushed,

Many are cut aud bruised, and three or
four are suffering .evwely from, internal
injury.

The special train from Ltuisville was
only half an hour behind the wrecked
train, whh a large party of northern and
western railroad men, with their ladies,
and a few paseigcr..

Mem i'ii is, Feb. 2G.

The Leader's Oxford dispatch says that
i t i 1

.evf.nt ecu persons were knicu ly a rail-
road f ccidont, among whom was Colonel
Spars of Brandon, Miss., road master,
two ladies and two children, names un-
known. The remainder, with a "few
exception"', were emigrants, en route for
Tex an. Samuel Iatc, Pre.-idc-nt of tin
road, was slightly wounded. Mr. Mc
Donald's lwy was horribly mangled.

The train, with the exception of the
engino, is a camplete wreck.

Says the Louisville Courier: "When
you come to look at it projvrly, there is
nothing strange in the fact that no citizen
of Chicago has ever been converted to
Mormon i m. .Aiiiiui who can't live with

--on-i wife-si-x weeks 'totT a time naturafy
stand? aghast at the thought of attempt-
ing to live with 1" or 20. ' '

Hie Senate appears to be as closely
divided on the Mistdss-ipp- i bill as it was
the condition attached to the Virginia
bill, aa is shown by incidental votes from
day today while the debate is in progress.
Thus, the bill is taken up ('21 to 21) .by
the casting vote of the Vice-Presiden- t;

and Liken up, motions to adjourn
or to go into executive session are decided
by ono or two.piajoritj. It will be re-

membered that the conditions of tho.
Virginia bill wore attached by the close
votes Of 31 no 2$ ;ind 3D to 29, on flic 21
d;iy of January, since when none of the
Senators appear to have chanced their
views on the Question, which is now re
newed in identical .shape in the Missis
sipr.i bill.

LiOOAfi NOTICES.
SCHOOL NOTICE.

. County Sotrer'rrtt.:utoiW. .V. PaUcr-
son will hold.. ah oyrjTi.Uioij for teadt
ers at the llnck .School House in Piatts- -
mcuth, pu Saturday next, the 5th inst.,
at 10 1U.VA3 iiitercitc-- J, will
tak.'j notice ana govern tuemse;vc8 ac-

cordingly, mch 1 tf

RKMOVED;
, I. Braitsch," lVactical Watch Maker

and .Jeweler, ha removed from his old
itaud, in Stadelmaun's building, to one
doer west ot Jtrphy'-Hot- -l Building,
with P. Hart, Main street, Plaftmouth.
Nebraska. d&wtf '

'THE LAST CALL !

! All persons ..knowing . thcmselvc in-dtb-

to me to call and
settle immeUiatel and xave father.
trouble aud expense.' .;

Wit Sta d elman n.
Phttfe-mouth- , Feb. 14 , 1870. dtf

FARMERS ATTENTION!
AI! persons indebted io us can pay the

same in corn, oats, or No. 1 wheat, at
the highest market rates.. 'Dnf) rKO &
PJattsmouth, Jan. 4. LSTU. diwtf

?Ulltri. . ' M
All pcrson.4 indebted to the tinder- - !

sed ate requested to call and settle im- -

paid for before lea;nr the mat Let.
julllOdtf MAJtTIN KoIIRKLI

The Unilruad Here!

HERB WK ARE. ALfAY5 AILEAD.

Tarfia Lin Cast Prices Reduced.

Doom, Bro. k Co. are selling lower
than over :

- Xrfnf s, ..j... i 9 t !2c
" Muslin;. .r:...T...7T.'..... .... 14 to le

Delaine .... IS to 25c
- Poplins .. .... SO to ;

. Best Kip Boots, $4 00 to f. 0
' Best Calf Boots, ...... C 00 to l)
And everything iu proiortion.

Call at Doom, Bro. &C.'s. ;

Coffse ".u". .- -7. .'..from 25 to i'Of
'

Smrar....... " I ft" to 20c
Molasses. $1 to 1 75

At Doom, Bro. & Co.'s.
- Remcnilier DooiUj Bro. fc Co. have
reduced the price of everything. "

Doom, Bro. & Co. is the cheape.--t
house west of the Missouri river.

nov25dA.YUf
m

Tbe lJt t all.
AH persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by note or account are re-

quested to call and settle immediately.
VaI.I.ERVS tc Rl'FFNE!:.

If you are in want of a good Wagon
go to Vallerys & Ruffher. Tin y are
agents for the Star and SehuttW Wag-

ons", the best in market.

Vallerys & Ruffner have just received
sample machines of the Improved Rock-for- d

Bmadi'sst Seeder and Cultivator,
very much improved for the year ls7.
Call and examine thetn, and leave your
orders. J '

, . ',.,.,
All kinds of Country produce taken

in exchange for goods at Vallerys &

Ruffuer'e. - ' -

Vallerys Sc Ruffner liavo just received
a new supply of Boots and Shoes, which
they are selling very low.

G rover it Baker's Sewing Machine is
the best in market. Vallerys Sc Ituff-nc-r

arc agents. Those iu want of a good
Machine will find it to their advantage
to give them a call.

HUMASONA RHOADES
Pay highest market price for Oats. Corn
and No. 1 Wheat. Jan. IdJrwtf

Go to Vallerys A: RufLier and buy your
Groceries. They buy for en-- h and will

j not io: underbid,

SPECIAL. IVOTICI..
If Alt Parties Indebted la Uz

Will call an! settle the fame, they rrill save
ve lxt!i extra trouble autl epuj.-H-- i fur

we must hare all aoeount cn-- l mrtt-- i tine
paid, aoJi that iiiiinediately. as we are t'ulr.s

,. Eaatsnd JltiftL.vv the inuney.
-. DOOM URO. Jt CO.

September 2d. Is69.

j , . , Plkas!it II i li. Miss.. April P. 18oG.
I D. C. W. RoKack. Cin- - inB.nti, 0. Iear Sir;
Laat falmr wife had the liver complaint so bad
that the war cable to ait op but a few nit nut. '3
at a time. I had a phj 'teisn doctoring her for
some time, but tbe medicine he gave her seemed
to do her bat little or ao ooJ. I was ad-- , ised
to tt ber a bottle- - of your Bitten and let her
tr? them; and fee if ther weald not heli her.
So T thought if ono bottle would be good, two
would be better, and I (tot her two bottles, ond
when she hud taken the last lttleful she could
tlo most of her housework. I got her one more
which eutiroly cured her, and she looked tho
be.4t I have seen her for four J ears. We reeotn-raende- d

the:" to aevt-ra- l of oitrneitrhbr,-s- . who
have used them with Rro.-t-t succe?. Aduti-- .

OHVIS A. MASON",
I'ickwitk, V.'inona Co., Minn.- ' - - -

One Trlnl KnlHres
To prove that D tu'.oyV Chem"e:i! Yc.ir-- t LakiiiX
I owdor is s:tpcrinrin ettrj-- reiict to any other
eter innnuf;.i-tured- . It is "put upiji ,', S'. 1 r l
5 pott tul can, which contain that quantity f
powder by actual ml weight, while the niaiorlty
fllakine Powders 'fTer-sl- . f ill short front r.:;t-eight- h

to oiic-hi-.- :f cf what i;. ro:n-ci.t- - d. As!j.
your Grocer for Do,. It-.-, ', amty.-- w n t t.e

"with tny fih r. r

I ROBATE NOTICK-- It i hrnr ..rl. :e,l f

that all elniTns iiirj.iir t ..r. t.. .,. it i
u-- ... . . . i inn,." son. luitfpiiuD'luuiity. Ne.r.i-ka- . lM t !,c !

filed in this Probate Court of Miid Conwy ,.rbclore the :5th day of An .rust. A. J). I Co ortn. y will to forever !;..rre 1. I

fcb:iwtt rrbAte Jd Cans Co.. K.lv.
TROTATE XOTICK.-.,- tie i. hercbr tivofc
A- - to be the l.wttil and 1 estarnent of Jv-- e K. Wilt..ri' ibeen filtil-iuin- ,Bic anl theitli il:,v of MarchA. 1 1. at 10 o'clock . u. is liercby el (orproving the .'ante.

A L. CillLIt.Feb 5th iH'd. fellCHt Irob.ite Judre.

ESTRAYS.
I.-irwt.-

.. r uy me suiinocr on my tirml":nii:e??(.u'.li tof I'latt-iiioiit- r.t.oiothelst of Lteecmbcr lSr',9. one white cow. fouryciir o!.L red hea.1 nit'l red speekon Icf. withularKobeil onht-rneca- . "S"brande.1 u jjthip. Also itt t!Ue pltK-t- f and time oneInrht brown hctfer. about years old. crop oileft ertr.ttmall rope round her It .rns. no in:irk or
fobllW.tt.

I'AKEN UP Hr the nb.eribr.r r.lJliulf?. th-- l first if V
sunill twj year oM red Leifr no m:iri: orbrands W. S. LATTA.JaijJ.wo

I'EliD. SALE AND

AtX -- T1K::T. ri. ITTSMOt T- -. KB.

,1 n.m prepared loaecwoutc;liepuLiic flit

Hone; Otrriw, lhiwlrt and A .Vo. 1 11'n.rtt,

onh rtK'tlcoa, I re:ox.n..T lei a Al lTa "

will ran tw - aiibo:aiadiBp.!iuly nil pratol the etty wneu eired.
JunJ7tidiw.

To The Public.
A LL parsotis are hereby wurtej not to tr;idc

--fV for tnefotlowits note., as titev werefrnudu-l- intly obiaine'l. and will not be i;.i.i i.y u- -

One note rivtn by W- - J. I.ineh to Kiikh.n'm Sc
Cone, for Slty). clue April l..t 170- -

One note niveii by ll- - .Siebold to Kirkh.Tn
Cone. for fl'M. due April Ut . .

W unner-tsn- d the above aotes have beenoaerfd for sale by some person nriknown to niru!iv,w.iiuu uiu lueluoO ot warnmiriU public agaiast a swindler.
W.J- - LTVCIL

feblTwSt

Legal Notice.
A. II. Parker, non-reside- nt, defendant, willtike ttotiue that DaTi l nn t ik,L .i -

or .anuary, A. 1. tif.u. tiled hm i.etiiion in theUistrict Court ol the Second Judicial Iitrict oftae t:i to of XebrnnkK. within i (. - r
County. The object and prayer of said petition
n nu'isuicm ior me uiu ol two nun

uu,i liiv uoiiars. a aue on a nrr.ii'i irvnot,! dated S.ept. a. ls"tf. duo one day after datcjIIiiik for the sum t f $!V): paid on same Aprilli. JiU. AfrU J, 4 : with intercMf:ota dday of Apr.l. i.vivi: fai l note
t I'. I.. i ise :tnd a?.irnrvl i i .;v. .i..,.

on uie ot . tbniary. ISTO. thesii I )ari.itaniin etuscUn onlt-- r of attachment tj hovmiii by tne( l:rofcid ft urt. ar.d ilid e..u-- e

"'!- - ri-B-i p.niir n ne atiaenea. t wit :
ioinine tpnii cioett number rivty-fiv- e n. nil

Ia-t- Murcb lk70.
1' U I ! SA Jf Si v

W'b,"'t M'.'y I'--r

",""- - ; ? v ' wo uunuiej ana twenty-on- o
L. ci?t.-nt-I upon the recj.tr... d pi !t 0'

M.V&V J"?.? S
ftVr-SV- r &'?

FOR SALE.
Of. i :

I alniill wiittr ... (). ( inu, .
I'lntlliiiulli. ni'ar tin- - Mi-.- i uii i;.t--
ruiliciciit wntrr ami tall x .il t.
uicnt to r.lur? riiitiTi 'JMl tit 'tln.r-.- - j,n
rtvam Olivine, 'ilic .r lit uwni r i i i.v

t her lu-in- i anl nu ii' t ilevo t u: :

tuthe bineo pfmitli'V. aii i will .il-. i ! ,
ii-- .wef f-- r a rraMHuiile inici.

JMattiiitith. lt 1 -'n.

KK1I AKI) VI VI
Art'h' ti .Mttiiii.iliitvii.it.

I .isi)i:i.L N- - l:W V o. lS- -. i,

IV el l.r ilc ! il. K. Aii lfrx.n, ilir.- - ..

hoiiOnrf. Pliitt-mta- t li. My .;iiirH irn tc i,

'l ice r l.ii-tir- l, - ! ; ! r fevk. il.
Jan. i, 1ST'). j.u.J'va

J4VR PALI'. An in.i-jv- c.l Fih-i- , if . .1 I

Irs from ti.i- - jf 1 la'.i,;i; I
lnni'-l:i- r uri'lr

nutfl-- if r1! t'iltifK .v WI.N'tii!

it. it. n.ivist.srox, Tf.
l'HY.-IClA- N SU

iroloMfliitl nTVi'-.- c to ih- - ritizvu (ft
ty. co.'-ii- i ri-- i .ik
utrctt?: otlict osi M.nn Stn-ti- . r,; .,F 1

Jioace. rtarinrr.ni :i. a.

J. Y. IUULI, M .

PHYSICIAN AM) -I '.:;,. 'UN - ,
! ,'in-i- h !l if f ' Ar.-- y ..f tr... I', i.
11 :l ' t - 111 Hi I . i. Oii, , i,t n J .

?!) V fnis i" Maoi i. (.oj ,...: i

1 1 m are rr-:-- :i. c . r r : K
11th Mr els, t .o i or :'; ( '. t'

Itr. J. W. '1'IIOT ti,
Knvh.ir ! .ruiaitfr.t:.,' ! i,f VT. .. .

tcr Kali, t (.- - lit r- -'' , ... ..
:tt!.'.'If l.f C.I-!- " '.1 ,ty, '..ir.i.-J,.- t j ., 7

O. II. WhfcKI.Krt. ;.. ,,. yrr j.i. ii. vnt:i:iaj:i:
Rim E. tiitu !!! Tax li;i:.r . .

ruiMir, l ire aul LiK I

mouth. I.

ATTUllXKY AX uu I S.k;i. rfry, I'l'jtl.'iiKiut i. Nu!i.M!;,i.

S. I2AXWKI.I.. '..l.l.Mo
Jtl ln CLI, &. Clf 4IVMi,

ATToRXKV.s AT LAW l s, .
Chancery, IM:it:uj-utii- . NvUaj-ka- . ...
Viiit & J!ull;ri ' Itruir Store.

J. . Vl5ili",''
General Life, Aci iili ift. r ir. Tiil iiiii :h; i

Inur:n.ce Air-nt- . Will take risk at r

ahr riiO- - in thv mo-- t r':lialil? Coinj' uu. .., ,.

l'litte-- St:it-- . i tjli.-- c jKi-i- te the louit II . .,
Iau-.tituu- S:, . .. i.;.

on Tin:

SOUTH WEEPIXO WATER.

XXXX At$2.50pcrsack
xx ri.oLit j,kj jiti f.it k

Bran it Sh rls 75ct pt-- ". '...

Bran & Shorts K.xis a (Jtmu I .' per i '!!,,.

Corn Meal TScis , '.r hiunlrtl p ui:lr

FLOUR UXC1T A NG KD FOR YVUKAT

R-- i usual.

Wheat nnl C-rt- i pr'.nii'l on T'. U

Wednesday A Saturday
S))rcal trill t t tltn f i:.'V '.' 't- t i.V

r
1.0,000 Bushels of :etit an. I

20.000 Bushels Corn

WANTED
SHELDON BAVLKV.

fb i I'dclwtf.. 1 ro rietoi.

mimmLf "cash

STORE
The Soul Wtepliijj WaW--

SHELDON &BAYLEY.
Haveonllani a g-i- avj ; itin'.ni f

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES AND
BOOTS AND

1'h- up f r tVh.

i iv our i v't. n :p r ...l.o-."- t or

Al-- o .cr-- ar .4tb y

And otht-- r thio; "i port n.
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The Ilui liiiijlon Ar,.lIioii
i

Rsvcr Rail .oad,
In coancctioa v. iih tho

CViftly, Uurli.ujton ii' Qniury R. Ji

Offer to tnVreopl .f Plrtt.trMitl. and Jl
ot" N cbnika !.

SOUTH OF THE PLATTE,

the inocf dirc-- f, nnd the be t Lutc to 15---
tern. Sou-l- i Kk i hi. nn i Nort'i'T-- i St.it
Paseninsr dJMriticto travel lmuriouii..

tffce t.tc .Uiai.ttcLa prexf, wh.c'.t ryi.s t: i '
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